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I  Eight Persons Hurt 
|| In County Wrecks

DRIVER INJURED-Thc driver of this 1990 Ford pickup. Rowdy Braddock, 18, was badly ii^jured as the 
pickup overturned ju st east ofTahoka on County Rd. 24 Sunday evening. (LCN PHOTO)

W eather
Date High Low

June 14 95 60
June IS 90 60
June 16 87 61
June 17 82 61
June 18 84 61
June 19 87 62
June 20 89 63

Pracip.

Official Precipitation for Year 6.74’

Track Closed 
Until Monday

The Final latex surface is being 
placed on the new track at Tahoka 
High School, and as a result the track 
will be closed.to walkers until Mon
day, June 26.

According to Athletic Director 
Darrell Draper, the latex surface re
quires several coats, and should be 
finished for use by the public on 
Monday. However, the track will be 
closed to walkers one more time in 
the near future for striping the lanes, 
which should complete the new track.

Dept, of Public Safety officers 
investigated six traffic accidents in 
Lynn County in the last two weeks, 
including three this week.

About 6 p.m. Sunday a 199U 
Ford pickup driven by Rowdy 
Braddock, 18, ofTahoka, overturned 
just east ofTahoka on Cemetery Rd., 
seriously injuring the driver. 
Braddock was taken to Lynn County 
Hospital by EMS ambulance and later 
transferred to St. Mary’s in Lubbock 
with unspecified injuries.

Two accidents were reported on 
Wednesday, June 14, one at Wilson 
at 9:23 p.m. and one just north of 
O’Donnell on U.S. 87 at a.m. 
NearO’Donnell James Robert'Beam,

by Dmiton

N ATIO N AL Dog Bite Prevention Week was last week, 
June 12-17, so this comment'is only a week late, and 
besides, I and my family members avoided getting bit last 
week. Still, the suggestions sent out by the U.S. Postal 
Service are worth consideration.

(The Postal Service is interested in the problem, be
cause almost every letter carrier has been bitten...which is 
why Red Skelton once said the best-selling dog food was 
one that tasted like the mailman’s leg).

To avoid being bitten, says the Postal Service and 
Humane Society:

1. Don’t run past a dog. The dog’s natural instinct is to 
chase and catch prey.

2. If a dog threatens you, don’t scream. Avoid eye 
contact, try to remain motionless (as in petrified?) until the 
dog leaves. (There is another solution, which I can’t 
propose because it would upset some irresponsible dog 
owner).

3. Don’t approach a strange dog, especially one that is 
tied up or confined.

4. Always let a dog see and sniff you before you pet the
animal. (No way, man; I’ve been sniffed before).

*  *  *

MAKING TH E  ROUNDS these days is a really funny 
paper on world history compiled by Richard Lederer, who 
prefaced the paper by saying “One of the fringe benefits of 
being an English or history teacher is receiving the occa
sional jewel of a student blooper in an essay. I have pasted 
together the following condensed ‘history’ of the world from 
certifiably genuine student bloopers collected by teachers 
throughout the U .S., from grade eight through college 
levels.”

There is a section on the Bible, which I will mostly leave 
to my Yninister friends to repeat, except that “David was a 
Hebrew king skilled at playing the liar. He fought the 
Philatelists. Solomon, one of David’s sons, had 500 wives 
and 500 porcupines.”

Other historical (and hysterical) gems: .
“When Queen Elizabeth exposed herself before her 

troops, they all shouted ‘liurrah.” Then her navy went out 
and defeated the Spanish Armadillo.”

“Precedent Lincoln was bom in a log cabin he built with 
his own hands. He signed the Emasculation Proclamation, 
and was shot in his seat by an actor in a motion picture.”

“William Shakespear wrote tragedies, comedies and 
errors. The next great author was John Milton. Milton wrote 
“Paradise Lost.” Then his wife died and he wrote “Paradise 
Regained.”

There were some other humorous bioopers, but i don i 
have room to iist them aii.

'Samm«r F<in'
Photos submitted by area readers depicting summer activities 

will be printed as space is available.

DOUBLE THE FUN -  Twins Rhyan (left) and Rcghan EWers are having 
fun this summer playing with ‘‘Spike,’'  a  little kitten who looks ready to 
play. The twins, almost two years old, are the children oT David and 
Angela E hk rs  ofTahoka. Area residents are  encouraged to submit their 
own “summ er ftin”  photographs to the News Office for publication this

(LCN PHOTO)sununer.

Self Sufficiency  ̂
Programs Offered

Family self-sufficiency pro
grams arc offered locally through 
South Plains Community Action As
sociation, Inc., which focuses on dif
ferent aspects of family living such 
as health needs, energy conservation 
and transportation.

Community Action offers dif
ferent training programs at no charge, 
on a monthly basis. This month, pro
gram on transportation and energy 
conservation for children and adults 
will be offered from lO-l I a.m. June 
23 at the Tahoka Spartan Building 
located at 1629 Ave. J.

Transportation programs are of
fered through the Texas Dept, of 
Health and Community Action and 
offers transportation for doctor ap
pointments, therapy visits, shopping, 
etc.

The energy program will offer 
tips on how to conserve energy, safety 
tips on natural gas, videos and hand
outs, and is for both children and 
adults.

Anyone planning to attend these 
programs is asked to call the center at 
998-4S21 to let them know how many 
will be attending, or for more infor
mation, or if transportation to the 
program is needed.

30, of Lamesa was driving a 1980 
Ford Bronco which stnick thfe rear of 
an unattended 1980 Buick which had 
been parked on the shoulder of the 
highway. Beam and a pa.ssenger, Jesse 
Rios, 36, of Lamesa, were injured 
and were taken to Lynn County Hos
pital by EMS ambulance.

Owner of the Buick is Catherine 
Weatherspoon of Midland.

On FM 211 in Wilson that same 
day, Andrea Rios, 16, of Wilson suf
fered minor injuries when the mirror 
on a 1986 Suburban driven by Robert 
Lloyd Williams, 38, of Wilson, struck 
her as she was walking. She was 
taken to Lynn County Hospital for. 
treatment.

On June 11 in O’Donnell at the 
intersection of Baldridge and Sth St. 
about 7:45 p.m. a 1990 Ford driven 
by Angela D. Heathington, 16, of 
O’Donnell and a bicycle ridden by 
Casey Tony Martine:;, 8, collided. 
The child, taken hy EMS ambulance 
to Lynn County Hospital, reportedly 
suffered serious injury. Officers said 
the bicycle rider did not yield at a 
yield sign.

On June 9 at 10th and Doak in 
O’Donnell a 1989 Ford pickupdriven 
by Bernie Vestal, 72, of O’Donnell 
anda l994Chevrolct driven by Teresa 
Gandy, 39, of O'Donnell, collided. 
Vestal, who was thrown from his 
pickup, was taken to Lynn County 
Hospital hy EMS ambulance and 
Teresa Gandy and a passenger, Eric 
Gandy, 14, were taken to Lynn 
County Hospital by private vehicle.

Lynn County Sheriff s Dept, in
vestigated a hit-and-run at O’Donnell 
on Wednesday, June 14. A Ford 
pickup owned by Jimmy Vaughn of 
Rt. I. O'Donnell, was parked at a 
convenience store when it was struck 
by an unknow n vehicle which left the 
scene, damaging the Ford.

In Wilson. Joe Hernandez of 
Wilson reported that a tire had blown 
up and damaged his pickup as he was 
trying to air up the tire in the back of 
the truck. It cigised a dent in the bed 
and flew up into the air and came 
down on the cab. causing more dam
age. Hernandez also suffered an in-

EDWARD RAMIREZ

Baseball All-District 
Players Named Here

Four members of the 1995 
Tahoka High School district cham
pion baseball team were selected to 
the Class 2A All-District baseball 
team.

G raduating senior Chris 
Rodriquez received honorable men
tion; juniors Shawn Brewer received 
AII-DisU-ict utility player and Edward 
Ramirez received unanimous All- 
District outfield; sophomore Matt 
Garcia also received unanimous All- 
District as pitcher.

The team is coached by Cory 
Barnes, Kirk Ellis, and Robert White.

jury to his hand.
A camper-trailer owned by 

S6rvando Benavides of Wilson was 
burglarized some time in the last two 
weeks. A fire extinguisher was miss
ing and furniture and windows dam
aged.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) first offense, one for DWI 
second offense, one for application 
to revoke probation on charges of 
DWI second, and one person jailed 
for aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon plus three more simple as
sault charges, all related to a domes
tic disturbance. A Tahoka man, age 
not listed, was jailed on the above 
charges.

A 1991 Buick stolen in Tahoka 
•ast Friday was recovered later in 
Lamesa. The car was stolen from the 
residence of Curtis Ferguson on Ave. 
J.

Juvenile authorities here were 
handling a case of theft and some 
incidents of graffiti in Tahoka after 
police questioned three youths re
garding theft of some clothing Tues
day at the city swimming pool.

TWO HURT-Two persons In the Ford Bronco In the top picture were hurt when their vehicle stmek the I9B0
B uldt below. The B akk  had been parked on the shoulder of U.S. 87 near 0 ’Don«rll when the accident ooewrred 
W e d n ^ a y ,  June 14.
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STORK REPORT
Eric Arellano and Mary Ann 

Linder of Lufkin announce the birth 
o f their son, W illiam Chance 
Arellano. He was bom June 18 ,199S 
weighing 7 lbs. 9 ozs. and was 20 
inches long.

Grandparents are Veronica 
Ferguson of Denver City. Rocky 
Gonzales of Lubbock and James and 
Mary Jo Linder of Lufkin. Great- 
grandparents are G ilbert and 
Crescencia Arellano o f Tahoka, 
Archie and Wilma Linder and Victor 
and Christine Duke of Lufkin.

MR. and MRS. REAGAN REED

Couple To Celebrate 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Reed of Lubbock will b« honored with a reception 

to celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Saturday, June 24 from 2-4 p.m. 
at the First National Bank of Tahoka party nxim. The event will be hosted by 
their nieces and nephews.

Reed and the former Veda Chancy were married on June 16, 1945 in 
Tahoka. They moved to Grand Prairie in 1968 from Tahoka. Upon their 
retirement in 1992, they moved to Roswell, N.M, They have recently moved 
to Lubbock. They are the parents of Ronnie Reed of Arlington who honored 
his parents with a dinner on Friday, June 16 in Lubbock. They have one 
grandson, Shawn Reed, stationed in San Diego, C.A. with the U.S. Marines.

An invitation is extended to all friends and loved ones who would like to 
drop by and visit with the Reeds.

AU Plants & Baskets On Sale!
W E W ILL C L O S E  FO R  THE S E A S O N  

O N  F R ID A Y . JU N E  30TH

T h a n k y o u  f o r  y o u r  p u t r o n a g e !

H u d m an ’s  .G reen h o u se  in  T ahoka  
2 1 2 4  S. 2n d  (B arbara S tice)

Local News
Ava Lichey just returned home 

from a month’s vacation in southeast 
Texas. She flew into Houston May 
15 and celebrated her 89th birthday 
there at the home of her daughter, 
Mary Lou Boggus.

After her birthday, Ava spent a 
week at her son’s home in Beaumont 
where she attended the high school 
graduation exercises of her eldest 
great-grandchild, April McGhin. She 
also attended recitals and plays where 
her other great-granddaughters were 
performing.

Upon returning to Houston, Ava 
visited several places of interest in 
that area with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Don and Mary Lou Boggus. 
One of the places she enjoyed most 
was Bayou Wildlife Park near Alvin 
- 86 acres of woods and clearings that 
is home to many species of exotic 
animals from many countries.

Just before returning home June 
18, Ava visited her grandson, Roddy 
Boggus, his wife, Mary,' and great- 
grandson, Jonathan in Grand Prairie. 
She also visited her sister, Ruth Giles, 
and her husband Bill, her niece, 
Carrolle Sellers and others in Fort 
Worth. Ava reports that she had u 
very good time but is glad to be 
home.

Coifji# w ith  u s  on a... 4 '-^

ATVACATION BIBLE SCH O O L
Ju n e  26-30  

9:00-11:00 a .m .
Sw eet Street 

B ap tist C h u rch
1300 Ave. J in  Tahoka

998-5310

j*
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• BIBLE LESSONS * CRAFTS • BIMEMEMOR] 
• SPECIAL ACnvmES • 0)NTESTS

VBS Set At

l i L .
MR. and MRS. AARON HEATH FURLOW

Couple Exchanges Vows In Lamesa
Jtxli Roberts and Aaron Heath 

Furlow were married in an evening 
ceremony on April 29, 1995 in the 
First Baptist Church of Lamesa.

Dr. Bervin Caswell, a retired 
Methodist minister of Abilene who is 
a great-uncle of the groom, officiated 
the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Billy and 
Donna Roberts of Welch. Parents of 
the groom are Bobby Mack and 
Brenda Furlow of Draw. Grandpar
ents of the bride are Mrs. Jewell Rob
erts of Lamesa and the late J.B. Rob
erts and Mrs. Kitty Boles of Lamesa 
and the late L.M. Boles. Furlow's 
grandparents are Alma Furlow of 
Lamesa. Sharlott Furlow ot Lubbock 
and the late A.B. Furlow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Barnes of Draw.

Marla GihkIc of-Welch was the 
pianist. Sarah Roberts, sister of the 
bride, .sang "Till I Love You.” as the 
parents were seated. David Masey of 
Tulsa. Okla.. sang "I .Swear" as the 
bride entered the church. Byron 
NorwiHKi ofTahokasang ‘The Lord ’ s 
Prayer" during the lighting ot the 
unity candle.

The sanctuary was decorated 
with two spiral candelabra accented 
with greenery and navy bows. The 
pews were decorated with navy bows 
and burgundy llowers.

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore a fonnal white 
satin gown with a lilted lace brxlice 
featuring a scalloped V-neckline ac
cented with seed pearls and irides
cent beads. The long, fitted tulle 
sleeves were accented with lace and 
seed pearls forming a V at the wrist. 
The waistline was complemented 
with rosettes adorned with seed pearls 
and a bow. The cathedral length train 
was enhanced with lace motifs, iri
descent beads and seed pearls.

The bride' s headpiece was a pearl 
tiara featuring a f^ngertip-length tulle 
veil.

The bridal bouquet, designed and 
made by the bride, was an arrange
ment of burgundy and white silk roses.

In keeping with tradition the

Sweet Street
Baptist Church

Defensive Drivinj»

Ticket Dismissal 
Insurance Discounts 

State & TEA Approved 
-  JULY 1 ~  

O'Donnell High School 
9:00-3:30 (6 Hour Course)

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving School 
806428-3765

USA Oefonsiv* Driving, inc.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COU N TY NEWS 
(uaps 323200) la pubNahad waatdy 
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thuraday 
(52 lasuaa par yaar) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Taxaa. Oflica loca* 
lion Is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phona 
(80S) 998-4888. Sacond-clats 
poataga paid at Tahoka, Taxaa 
79373. Posimaslar. Sand addrass 
ohanga to Tha Naws, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.

bride chose, as something borrowed, 
a necklace of cultured pearls belong
ing to Jan Gentry, cousin of the bride. 
Her gown was something new and 
her garter was something blue. Some
thing old was a garter worn by the 
groom’s mother at her wedding.

Tee Atkins and Pat Grimes of 
Dallas presented the couple with coins 
marking their birthdates.

The bride presented a long-stem 
white rose to her mother ufK>n enter
ing the sanctuary and another one to 
the groom’s mother as she was leav
ing.

Gena Roberts of Tulsa, Okla.. 
served her sister as maid of honor. 
Sara Roberts of Welch, sister of the 
bride; Jean ic McPherson of Houston; 
Marti Carswell of Dallas; and Vera 
McRae of NacogdcKhes were the 
bridesmaids.

They wore navy floral, fitted lea 
length gowns with a contrasting yoke 
and shawl collar of polished bur
gundy. Their bouquets, designed and 
made by the bride, were of long- 
stemmed gladiolus accented with 
white satin ribbons and hows.

Jaclyn Roberts of Welch, niece 
of the bride, was the llower girl. She 
wore a navy fioral, tea-length dress 
with a while haltcnburg lace collar 
made by Doni Roberts. She carried a 
burgundy wicker basket adorned with 
white satin rihhon and bows.

Galen Roberts and Marlen Rob
erts t)f Welch, nephews of the bride, 
were the ring bearers.

Philip Mack Furlow of Dallas 
served his brother as best man. Scotty 
Isbell of Brownfield and Michael 
Isbell of Lubbock, cousins of the 
grw)m; DiaTht>mas of Missouri; and 
Danny Bishop of McKinney were 
gnwmsmcn.

Eric Roberts of Welch, brother 
of the bride; James Remming of Ar
lington; and Ronnie Rios of San An
tonio were ushers.

Mary Furlow of Dallas, sister- 
in-law of the gnK)m, registered guests.

A reception was held in the First 
Baptist Church parlor. The bride’s

“What better place to cool off 
this summer than at the Polar Expedi
tion at the Sweet Street Baptist 
Church, 1300 Ave. J in Tahoka? This 
unique Vacation Bible School pro
gram will highlight the polar regions 
of the world to make an exciting and, 
enjoyable experience for the chil
dren,’’ said Bro. Lynn C. Long, pas
tor of Sweet Street Baptist Church.

The VBS program begins Mon
day, June 26 and ends Friday, June 
30. The children will start theirexpe.- 
dition at 9 a.m. each morning and 
conclude at 11 a.m. A picnic will 
follow on Friday at the city park. 
Parents are asked to send a sack lunch.

VBS will conclude with a com
mencement program on Friday at 7 
p.m. The children will have a chance 
to show their parents what they 
learned on the Polar Expedition, ac
cording to the pastor.

In addition to the Bible lessons, 
the children will have time to learn 
about the pt>lar regions and polar 
animals. They will also learn how 
these acts illustrate Bible tivths.

There is no charge for this VBS 
program. All kids from fouf-years- 
old through the sixth grade are in
vited to attend.

For more information call the 
church at 998-5310. Bro. Long in
vites all parents of the community to 
send their children on the Polar Ex
pedition.

[ T a l io k A  
C e n te r  IKTews

by LISA LEHMAN
The Care Center had a car wash 

and hake sale on Tuesday, June 13. 
Thanks to all employees and volun
teers who made this event a success.

Thank you to all who donated 
money to the activities fund.

Lisa Lehman and Yollic Dotson 
look six residents to LuhtxK'k to buy 
a new television.

Flag Day was celebrated with a 
party on Wednesday, June 14. A 
Father’s Day party was held Friday, 
June 16.

. H a p p y  W rlhday to Rosa 
Chavaria.

The Care Center would like to 
welcome hew residents Mary Davis. 
Zembia Bates, and John Darchman.

table held a three-tiered white cake 
adorned with fresh lilies and featured 
wedding bells saved by the bride’s 
parents from their wedding cake. 
Crystali/.cd pecans and punch were 
also served.

A German chocolate cake cen
tered the groom’s tabit. Frosted 
grapes, coffee and mixed nuts com
pleted the fare.

The bride is a graduate of 
Dawson High ScIhx)I and is employed 
by Jackson National Life in Dallas.

The groom is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School and attends 
Collin Community College. He is 
employed by Z Express in Grape
vine.

-YOUTH CURFEW-
Tahoka youth under 17 

are subject to 
CITY YOUTH CURFEW

II p.m. Weeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Sunday

FREE HEARING TESTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

MEET AT THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER -  TAHOKA 
MONDAY ONLY, JUN E 26 

COME BY OR CALL 998-5264 • 10 A M. -12 NOON 
10 DAY FREE TRIAL 12 BRANDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Sponsored by

HIAIW »am;J

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-SOO-M84I72I

5303 50TH 0 0 »«  QUINCY
LUBBOCK, TX PtAINVIEW. TX

7907279414-1875
B00-799B9S0 808-293-8874

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life *  A uto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GRE£N, A G E N C Y  M ANAGER
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Juanita Snellgrove Tommie Foote
Services for Juanita Mae 

Snellgrove. 79, of O’Donnell were at 
10 a.m. Monday, June 19, in First 
Baptist Church with the Revs. John 
Johns, a retired Baptist minister of 
Lubbock, and Ernest Stewart, a Bap
tist minister of South Plains, officiat
ing.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cem
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

She died Friday, June 16, 1995, 
in Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital.

She was bom April 9, 1916, in 
Runnels County. She graduated from 
O’Donnell High School. She mar
ried W.T. “Bill” Snellgrove on Dec. 
23 ,1935, in Dawson County. He died 
Sept. 3, 1975. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church and the 1946 
Study Club.

She was a homemaker.
Survivors include a son, W.L. 

“Busier” of O'Donnell; a daughter, 
Betty Lou Barton of O’ Donnell; three. 
brothers, Glenn Clark, BobClarkand 
Bennie Clark, all of O’Donnell; two 
sisters, Geraldean Vestal and Patsy 
Sanders, both of O’Donnell; four 
grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Eaker, 
Kenneth Williams. Billy Russ, Mack 
Forbes, Harold Sanders, Wendell 
Edwards, David Franklin and Derryl 
Greenlee.

RHODA MARTIN ROBERTSRhoda M artin Roberts
A memorial service for Rhoda 

Martin (Mrs. John A.) Roberts will 
be held on Saturday, July 1,1995, in 
the First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
at 2 ^  p.m. Dr. H; Robert Tticker 
will be officiating. Rhoda Roberts 
passed away on Sunday, June 11, 
1995 at Baptist Memorial Center in 
San Angelo Center after a lengthy 
illness. She had been a resident of 
the center for eight years.

Rhoda Martin Roberts was bom 
at King, Coryell County, Texas on 
December I I ,  1900 to Wiley 
Fairc loth and Ada Jane Van Norman 
Martin. At an early age, she came 
with her family in wagons to 
Dermott. Scurry County, Texas.

She married John A. Roberts on 
June 2. 1927 in Snyder, Texas. He 
preceded her in death on January 
10,1987. She was a devoted Chris
tian and a faithful member of the 
First Baptist Church inTahoka until 
she became incapacitated.

Rhoda Roberts felt that teaching 
was a privilege. She considered it 
her “calling in life.” During her 
teaching career of 37 years, she 
taught in the Scurry County Schools, 
Snyder, Slaton, and Tahoka Public 
Schools. In May 1968, she retired 
from the Tahoka ISD after 26 years 
of service. She has a third genera

tion Texan for a great-grandfather. 
She was a member of the Fort 
Concho Chapter of the Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas.
; She is survived by two daughters 
and sons-in-law: Margaret Sue artd 
Robert Tucker of Riga, Latvia; and 
Doris Jane and Ralph Laswell of 
San Angelo, Texas. Her seven 
grandchildren are: Elaine 
Maltsberger and husband, David; 
Mark Tucker; Karen Burke and 
husband, Dave; John Tucker and 
wife,Lavonne; PhilTiicker and wife, 
Lauik; Linda Beth Laswell, and 
Susan Kay Laswell.

Also surviving are eight great 
grandchildren: Connor, Rueben, and 
Klartin Maltsberger, Genit, Tucker 
hnd Philip Burke; Grace Eileen

Her two remaining sisters are: 
Janie Graham, Snyder, Texas; and 
Mary Ellen Taylor, Austin, Texas. 
SAIso, her very special friends, Clyde 
and Jennie Allen of San Angelo, 
Texas.

rials be made to a favorite charity.

Services for Tommie E. Foote, 
70, of Seminole were at 4 p.m. Tues
day, June 20, in First Baptist Church 
of Seminole with the Rev. Gene 
Hawkins officiating.

Burial was in Gaines County 
Memorial Cemetery.

She died Sunday, June 18,1995, 
in St. Mary Hospital in Lubbock.

She was bom June 15, 1925 in 
Whitney. She graduated from Union 
High School. She was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

She had owned Gaines County 
Farm Supply in Seminole.

Survivors include her husband, 
Leon Foote; three sons, Jerry Don of 
Seminole, David of Whiteface and 
Roger of Plainview; a daughter. Gay 
King of Seminole; five brothers, Roy 
Cypert and Claude Cypert, both of 
Y ukon, Okla., Eli Cypert of Bethany, 
Okla., Jim Cypert of San Jose, Calif., 
and Lee Cypert of Longview; three 

' sisters, Mary Peters and Ruth Scasta, 
both of Marshall and Lannie Mont
gomery of Lubbock; nine grandchil
dren; and a great-grandchild.

Lynn County Receives 
Funds From Bingo

“Nothing can make a Bingo 
player’s day like shouting ‘BINGO!’ 
in a crowded hall, and players in 
Lynn County have done their share 
of shouting lately,” Nora Linares, 
Executive Director of the Texas Lot
tery Commission, said.

Charitable Bingo players who 
patronized the Charitable Bingo or
ganization in Lynn County won 
$30,713 in January, February, and 
March of this year, Linares reported.

The $30,713 won locally is part 
of the $104.8 million in prizes that 
Bingo halls across the state paid to 
winners. That includes $82.9 million 
for regular Bingo prizes and $21.9 
million in prizes for instant Bingo, 
also known as pull tabs.

The local government in Lynn 
County received $526.01 in Chari
table Bingo prize fees covering the 
first quarter of 1995, Linares said.

Tbe payments cover prize fees 
collected from Charitable Bingo play
ers in Lynn County for the first three 
months of the year. Cities and coun
ties that imposed the gross receipts 
tax on a local-option basis receive 
quarterly payments equal to 2.5 per
cent of the prizes won by Bingo play
ers in their jurisdictions.

Call Lynn County
Crim e Line, Inc.

Red Raider Day 
Set R)r June 23

The Tahoka Red Raider Club 
will sponsor the annual Red Raider 
Day golf tournament and meal at T- 
Bar Country Club on Friday, June 23.

Anyone interested in playing in 
the tournament should call T-Bar at 
998-5305 to enter and for details.
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S enior CUlxen.
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June 26*30
M onday: Beef Stroganoff, 

Noodles, Peas & Carrots, Kraut Salad, 
Roll, Baked Apples.

Tuesday: Roast Beef, Brown 
Gravy, Potatoes, Carrots, Salad, 
Wheat Roll, Cake.

Wednesday: Enchiladas, Com 
& Beans, Tomatoes, Salad, Angel 
Food Cake.

Thursday: Chicken, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Spinach, Salad, Wheat Roll, 
ABP Dessert.

Friday: Hot Dog, Cheese, On
ion, Relish, Pork & Beans, Mari
nated Vegetables, Pineapple Jello.

WHAT’S WRONG W ITH THIS PICTURE?—For reasons which no one here could ascertain, the flag in front 
of the News Office was flying in a direction directly opposite from all the other flags on the street on Flag Day 
last Wednesday, a  day which boasted strong winds from the south. Like the people inside the News Office, 
however, our flag paid no attention whatsoever to the facts and did its own th ing ... all day long... sort of like 
entering the Twilight Zone. (LCN PHOTO)

News
Navy Seaman Recruit Justin L. 

Pendergraph, son o f Randall L. 
Pendergraph of Tahoka, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic training 
at Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes, III.

During the eight-week program, 
Pendergraph completed a variety of 
training which included classroom 
study, practical hands-on instruction, 
and an emphasis on physical fitness. 
Pendergraph learned naval customs, 
first aid, fire fighting, water safety 
and survival, and a variety of safety 
skills required for working around 
ships.

He is a 1994 graduate of Olathe 
South Senior High School of Olathe,
Kan.

Marine Pfc. Christopher R. 
Monte/., son of Pedro and Minnie 
Honestoof Tahoka. recently reported 
for duty with 2nd Assault Amphibi
ous Battalion. 2nd Marine Division, 
Marine Corps Base, Camp Lejeune. 
N.C.

He was recently promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 2nd 
Assault Amphibious Battalion, 2nd 
Marine Division, Marine Corps Ba.sc, 
Camp LcJcunc, N.C.

The 1994 graduate of O’DonpcI I 
High School joined the Marine Corps 
in August 1994.

to Mionymously roport 
kifemMiklon on any erimo

Lynn County 
erchants Appreciate 

Your Business!

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

9 9 8 -5 0 1 8  •  1 8 2 9  S. 7 t li in  T ah ok a

he benefits of two 
top-notch hospitals with all 
the cozy comforts of home.

m i
»

H o m l  S w l l t  H o m i ; H l a i t h  C a r l .

For some patienLs, Ihe road lo recovery begins at home. W hich is 

why HomcHcallh Preferred from University Medical Center and 

St. Mary Hospital brings the care of a hospital to the warm, familiar 

surroundings of your home. Working closcl> with your physician, 

we offer affordable medical services w hethcr you need a little 

assi.stancc at home or have just bt'en sent home from the hospital. 

All from a team of highly trained professionals who bring the care of 

a hospital right to your home.

For more information, call us Icxfay at 7% -6450.

iHi ifc FiomeHealth Preferred
S E R V I C E S  O F  UMC A N D  S T .  M A R Y  H O S P I T A L * '

3801 21st S tr eet  Lubbock. T exas 79410 806 -796 -6450 / 800-298-4554

IHE POWER OF DC!

20< / M I N .  M O M U  T O  M O B I l i !
As a Digital Cellular customer, 

n talk lo other Digital Cellular customers I 
just 20^ per mihute! (Both parties must be within the DC home 
area.) So if you own a business with multiple cellular phones, 

your people can talk to each other for less money per minute per 
phone! It's just one more way The Power of DC is making 

cellular phone communication easier, more efTicienl and more 
economical than ever. Contact your lixral Digital Cellular dealer
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The WILSON News
by Buster Abbe 

6 2 8 - 6 3 6 8

There will be a bridal shower for 
Karla (Kimbrell) Maestas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swope, on 
Saturday, June 24 in the home of 
Mary Henderson, from 10:30-11:30 
a.m.

Selections are at Dillards in Lub
bock, Hometown Hardware in 
Tahoka, and Lowrie’s Drug in Slaton.

St. Paul Luth^an Church will 
host Vacation Bible School July 10- 
14. The theme is “Discovering Jesus 
in the Bible: Gtxl’s Special Agent.” 
Classes, arts & crafts, recreation and 
snacks will be provided along with a 
“special event” on Friday. Activities 
begin at 7 p.m. and conclude at 8:45 
p.m. Classes are held for children 

.ages 5 through high school. Registra
tion is not necessary but would be 
helpful in preparing materials for the 
week. To pre-register your child or 
children call the church office at 628- 
6471. The church is kKuted at 16th 
and Houston in Wilson. ..

STARS & STRIPES ABOUND ON FLAG DAY -  Tahoka rp iden ts appreciated local Boy Scouts who, early 
Wednesday morning, placed several hundred U.S. Flags around town for Flag Day. Shown here are flags at 
the courthouse which people who live out of town have purchased as memorials. The Flag Program  is offered 
by local Buy Scouts at an annual fee of $25, who place flags at area residences and businesses on six holidays
a year. (L C N  P H O T O )

St. John Lutheran Church will

host VBS June 26-30 from 6-9 p.m. 
A meal will be provided each night. 
The church is kvated at 13th and 
Dickson Streets in Wilson.

'Sammer Fcin' 
Photos Wonted
During the summer months, the Lynn County 
News is seeking photographs from our area readers depicting 
summer activities-whether it's the kids running through the sprinkler, 
or your dog plopped dov/n in the wading p<M>l. or the whole family at 
some vacation fun spot -  we want your picture! Candid snapshots of 
summer fun are what we are kx)king for -  show us how your family is 
enjoying the summer months.

Just bring it by the News Office or mail it to P.O. Box 1170.
Tahoka. Texas 79373, and we'll run it (at no charge!) as space 
is available tinder our “Summer Fun” heading. If you'll send 

a self-addressed «i imped envelope we’ll mail your photo 
»> hack to you, or

you may pick it up . t>.
^  at the News Office 
J*" al ter it appears 

in the paper.
V 7

4

Wilson First Baptist Chureh VBS 
will be June 26-30 from 9 a.m.-12 
noon. The week’s activities will con- 
cli)de with family night on Sunday, 
'July 2 beginning at 6 p.m.

The Wilson Chamber of Com
merce has named their first Yard of 
the Month for the year. The home of 
Randy and Marsha Talkmitt was 
named for the month of June.

I

The Wilson Lions Club met 
Thursday and after a meal DonaClark, 
representing SPAG. gave a program 
on many of the SPAG programs which 
can benefit senior citizens. A discus
sion of the “4th in the Park” celebra
tion indicated that the fire depart
ment was interested in a food booth, 
and the Chamberof Commerce would 
like to have a Bingo booth. Groups

interested in a food or game booth 
need to contact John Earl Fields.

*4<«
A number of people have ex- 

pres.sed dismay and a lack of factual 
information concerning the work be- 
ingdoneon the railroad tracks around 
the grain elevator. Larry Wi.sener, 
who now owns the railroad from 
Slaton to Lamesa, which is known as 
the “South Plains and Lamesa Rail
road,” has indicated that the railroad 
is removing the old side tracks, some 
of which have not been used since the 
Santa Fe used them to store the old 
silver work cars several years ago. 
The main line from Slaton to Lamesa 
will continue service and repairs arc 
being done to bring the main line up 
to the required standards.

Shop In Tahoka!

Oil Change Special

Includes 
5 Qts. Oil 

and Oil Filter

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your Insurance Seeds!

Automobiles (incluiding SR22) ■ Bonids 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boots ■ RV's ■ Jet Skis

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 MobUe

1 6 0 3  A v e n u e  J • T a h o k a

I These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
1—  FARM NEWS

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1208 LO C K W O O D  • TA H O K A  • 998-5528

H O U R S : 7 :00 A .M . to  5 :30 P .M . M o n .-F ri. 
7 :00  A .M . to  12 N o o n  S a tu rd a y s

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun ”

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

“Ja y  Dee House, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, M anager

Farm Operating & 
Equipment Loans
... at.First National Bank of Tahoka.
We care about our area farmers!
Come see us about your farm needs.

O th er serv ices w e offer:

•Ml*.*:**** •"**” ** ^5;

Sav in g s A cco u n ts  • D rive-U p  W in d ow s O p en  U n til 6 p .m . 
C h eck in g  A cco u n ts • B an k  By M ail • Safe D ep o sit B oxes 
D irect D ep o sit • C ertifica tes o f  D ep osits 
L oan s - Farm , C om m ercia l, R esid en tia l and In sta llm en t

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C.

NpUiMB
L E N ^

( D v l P of the

W o o d s

Nostalgia Is a dangerous thing. It makes you think you can . 
do things you did 20 years ago. It makes you believe you aren’Jt 
really as old as you are, because you don’t feel that old. It makeii:: 
you sore as all get out, when you add 20 years of living to any ' 
type of physical activity which even back then made you break 
out into a sweat after the first 30 minutes.

I broke into a sweat 30 seconds after picking up my tennis 
racquet last week, and attempting to play with my family. “1 
used to be good ... really ..." 1 tell my 13-year-old son. who Just 
grins and says. OK Mom. whatever you say. He £ilso cheerfolly 
told me that whenever people get close to the age of 40 they all 
wish they were 18 again. He’ll be lucky if he lives to see his 14th 
birthday.

All of this came about because I received an invitation in the 
mall to my 20th high school reunion, and my husband and f ' 
began talking about all the good times we had back then. We 
were on the high school tennis team, and also played as many 
summer tournaments as we could work into our schedules for 
several years after high school. It wasn’t until about 10 years 
ago that we gradually, but quite unintentionally, left our 
racquets in the top of the closet more and more until, one day., 
we forgot they were up there.

Last week, however, we blew the dust off the springs and 
purchased a couple of cans of balls and headed with anticipa
tion to the tennis courts. We opened a can of balls -  there’s 
nothing like the smell of a just-opened can of tennis balls (I was 
a tennis junkie) -  and strolled to opposite ends of the court, and 
from there things went gradually downhill in a hurry,

My son and I played my husband and our 10-year-old 
daughter, and if the competition had been any tougher I don’t 
think I would have lasted much longer than the hour we were 
there. Age is a pitiful thing which our children discovered 
quickly could humble poor old mom in a hurry.

“But I was good -'- really I was," I whined as we were tossing 
the racquets into the car. “Uh huh, sure." they said, watching 
me drag my aching feet into the car and collapsing in a heap.

Their daddy, on the other hand, is actually still pretty good 
with a tennis racquet. Where is it written. I’d like to know, that 
the male species can quit a sport for ten years and then pick it 
up again like he played the day before? Women can’t do this. We 
have to work up to it for six months or so. and what’s more, our 
body weight has shifted around so that the natural gracefulness 
(really!) we took for granted in high school is but a long- 
cherished memory bearing no resemblance to the pitiful crea
ture stumbling around like a drunken pirate taking stabs at a 
ball which was there just a second ago.

Tennis is a humbling game. 1 strongly recommend you take 
it up. You can have my racquet. I’ve got a high school reunion 
to go to. which may prove to be even more humbling than my 
tennis game. (I was thin -  really!)

Drug as Treatmenl For SickJe Cell Anemia
Your

HEALTH
T IP

•r -

DAYTON PARKER

The cancer drug Hydroxyurea has proved to 
be the first effective treatment for Sickle 
Cell Anemia, a disabling blood disorder 
affecting 72.0<X) Black Americans. It means 
a significant improvement in the quality of 
life for many patients. In the study. 
Hydroxyurea reduced patients pain episodes, 
need for transfusions, hospitalizations and 
acute chest syndrome by Patients must 
understand Hydroxyurea is a treatment not a 
cure. The only significant short-term side 
effect found was mild suppression of the 
bone marrow. Long-term side effects arc not 
known.

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART PHARMACY

Phone 998-5531 • PRESCRIPnONS • Tahoka. Tx.

The Lynn County News has been cleaning 
out old photo files and now has three boxes 

of photos dating bock about 20-30 years.

These boxes are on display at the News office 
and anyone may com e look through them and 

claim any photos they would like to hove.

Hurry in and look through them, because 
September 1st they will oil be thrown away.

(And next week we may run YOUR 
old photp it you haven't com e in to claim It!)

Tahoka's Volun
teer Firemen 
(from  early 70’s, 
w e think) 
ore, from left, 
Billy Miller, Jock 
Joquess. Kim 
Byrd, unkJenfi 
fled m an,
Steve Miller,
J.T. Miller 
and  three 
unidentified 
firemen.

f
DorvYo Draper 
and Mitch RoincH
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.VMM COUNXY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS 5 R.M. TUESDAY

U)TS FOR SALE Che^! Ota N 7th Sttcat, 
CMI 99* 5104 |6-tfc

REAL ESTATE: For sale b> owner. Two 
hedroom. I bath, patio, gani^. workshop. 3/4 
tumisheid "Make a reasonable ofTer.~ 1612 N. 
3rd Tahoia 998-465.5 23-4tc

IKH'SE FOR SALE Good starter home. 2 
bedroom. I bath. 2 car gafage. plus piest 
hottic Great neighborhood All new appti- 
a i ^  I6 I7 N 5th CotaactSteveQualk.9 IS-
s n - i m _____________________ I4 tfc
FOR SALE Dowmoh n building. 1545 Ave 
J Call 99* 5.518 lOnfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
Large Itving room, large kitchen, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, office, double 
garage, covered patio, dishwasher, 

and central heating & cooling. 
Newly painted inside and ouuide. 

Good location. Price reduced.

A.J. JESTER 
^ 8 - 4 8 0 3

HOI'SF: f o r  s a l e  3-2 2 Call Puf Paris. 
dW .5082 25-He

EAR.M FOR SALE About 400 acres on 
Httv In., lots of under ground pipe, with 2 
pivot pads. Near New Home w/thtye bedroom 
rew house Call 924-740(1 25-2tp

F o r R ent
FIOICSE FOR RENT Ctfl 998 .5046 after 5 
pan. 4.3-ifc

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Vour Business!

Price Reduced Again!
ATTRACTIVE

3 bedroom,
2 bath, brick, single 
garage, two outside 

storage buildings, 
RV port and 
storm cellar. 

1828 N. 2nd 
PR IC ED  T O  SELL! 
Call 998-5139

A TTR A C TIV E  3 BR, 2 bath, 
office or den, double garage, 
fenced back yard, central heat/ 
air. 1921 N. 3rd.

N E A T A  A FFO R D A B LE 3 BR,
1 bath, sidtrig, double carport, 
central heat/air, large comer 
lot. outside storage, water 
well 1917 Ave. L

CH AR M IN G  2 BR. f  bath,/
detached garage, outside
storage, work shop. ferKed
Ubek yard in Wilson. 1
»

3 BEDROOM . 2 bath bnck 
Central heat 2218 N. 1st

3B ED R OOM . 2 bath bnck with 
2t>edroom. 1 bath apartment. 
&>th have central heat/air. 
t ^ N .  1st

480 A C R E S , good cotton 
base, T e rry  C ounty {W est 
Pbint Community).

20 A C R ES. 2 Wells. 3 BR. 2 
Bath with carport Near town

C O M M E R C IA L  IN C O M E  
P R O P ER TY. Finarxang avail
able 193C Lockwood.

. Broker 
t Sales

9 9 8 - 4 3 ^
Bobby J-Martin. Sales

7 5 9 - 1 1 3 9  RtoMto

FOR SALE 
Carrie Caldwell house:

Lot No. 20. Block No 76. North 
Tahoka .Addition to the Citv of 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas.

Will be sold “AS IS’ by sealed 
bids.

Sealed bids to be given on or 
before lOKKlo’clock A.M .June 
30. 1995. at the office of 
Huffaker. Green k  Huffaker. 
located at 1629 Avenue K.. 
Tahoka, Teeai-Setter rraerweir 
the right to refuse all bids.

The sale w ill be cash and w ill be 
closed by the delivery of a 
Special Warranty Deed from 
the executor.

The house w ill be opened for 
inspection June 24. 1995 be
tween the hours o f 10:00 
o’clock A M and l:O0P.M

24-2IC

i wtwld bke M express mv gratitude 10 
Mieah Smtti aad iusM WbNlrv fortafaug the 
innctohelpincwlicnliiicyuiieededil Iwouid 
e<peciall> like ki <cad ihanLv out to J C of 
Beever'v Radutor Shop m LuMiock for hx. 
geuerouv help aad coaoeni Thant, you ^1 
ticiaeadousiv

Geotpi Wtlkanx 
25-ltp

COUNTRY HOME
On 5 acres cf land • 3 B/R, 1 battt. House wall plus city water, 
storage and bams.

NEAT
2 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 carport, large storage on 2 lets. Well buNt 
fx)tne. 2nd Street

TWO LOTS
Tw o lols in Country Club Addllion. east of hoapital.

OUTSTANDINO
Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath, ramodatad. new cavpel and pairR. Lote 
df room and extras. Attractivn. 2001 Ava. L  W il help buyer in 
financing. Lats tak aftxxit the financing arrangamant*

ATTRACTIVE
Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath, central FVA. doubla cafport lerwad. near
Uihool. 2320 North 1st.

<500 sq. ft aftaa
Pnosd righf arNh 1

na ahiooo building reWniahad. 
I financing to fiuaafierl buyar.

paint.

North Mh • 2100 btook. aiaa lO V  x 140*.

F »  E  B S  W O F L T T  M

• S o i i t H w o s t  R e s t  E s t 3 t e
p  ~ ; FJ P,« r- ' • . 1

N otice
PAINTING, caipenier work, window deal
ing. odds & ends. Call Toro Jolly a  998-4220 
or 998-5032. Workmanship guafaniced.

42-tfc

FOR SALE 29- I990 Terry Travel Tralcr 
Hav front knehen. queen vt/e bed. awmi^ 
Loaded. pluUi Call 998-4975 or 998-4673

25-llc
DID YOU KNOW tha your Farm Bureau 
meniberdup entidev you to EiUte Planning a  
BO coa. Call your local Farm Bureau Office. 
998-4320 23-tfc

HOUSESCTEANED A ODD JOBSDONE
HoncM and dependable Reasonable ralcv. Tree 
cstimalcs.”Charlcvlvham.998-4655orManva 
Manm. 998-5406 2.3-itc

NOTICE Will do yard work a  a good rae
Call Ricky Don a  998-4116 24-2ic

• TraneH eal Pump
System s

iltOKlSESS • Free Estimates

m W eS W M ^A W A m A V E JJ
• Guaranteed Work

SALES &
; L U B B O C K  745-0166 SERVICE ,

GARAGESAIE Sa 8 a m-I p m 20I9 N 
IVI Clothev. loolv. baby iicmv. iaim cquip- 
mem. computer, and mote 2.3- tie

NOTICE Appbcauonv now being accepted 
for home health aids and Dune aidv for CM-call| 
work Houriy and live-in with busy bmw,; 
heahh agency Call 806-792-0192. 14-tfc i

G.XRAGE SALE 2.305 N Vd Fn 9- • Sal 
9-noon Kidv' games A toys, children Sc adult 
clothev - jeanv. cummer Sc wmier clothes

25 lip

GARAGE SALE: Friday. 8-12 noon. Satur
day. 8 to I p m . 19*18 N 2nd Chtldrcn’v 
clothev. women's clothev. toyv. maemily 
clothev. A rooie 25-ltc

NOTICE laccnvcd nurve needed immedi- 
aely in active pnmary care dime Office hourv. 
compeuuvc valary. generous benefitv Appli
cations a  Lameva Primary Care CNnic. 1510 
N Bry an in Lamesa. orcall I-800-657-8968 
EOE 25-3tc

GARAGE SALE 1819 N 6ih Thursday. 9 
a.m-5 p.ra. 25-lip

YARD SALE Saturday .Jttnc24.1311 Green 
Aic in Wilson. 8 am until 'Oolhcs. fumi 
lure. toys, lefngeraior. 110 air condiuoner. 
and imvccllancoas 25-ltc

PART TIME Retail Store Merchandisers 
needed Must bve within 15 inilcv of Tahoka 
Work your own daytime hours, no weekends 
Car needed No exp nee Cali Dept N48I72 
24 hourv/day I -800-444-1870 25-2tp

NOTICE The Lynn County CFSA Commn- 
toc accepts applications for both temporary 
and perm anew cmploynieni A< a posmoo 
opens, applications arc irv iewed for possible 
cmpkiyment Secretarial >Ailk of typing, fil
ing. computer, and atnluy to work wHh the 
puHic are immmum qualfications Appkea- 
tKMs may be picked up at I6t)| SoMh 2nd. 
Tabaka CFSA is an Equal Emptoymera Up-, 
ponunny Emptoyer 25-ltc

MIU.ION AIRL: can leach you how to make 
btgmoney. l-WXs725-8570 25 2tp

-------'-------------
FOR. MORE INFORMATION AND AS- 
SISTANCE regarding the hnectigation af 
credhrepnir.wurk-al hamr.gtt-rich-qMick 
and Mher financinl ar hmiacH apportuni- 
lick. The Lymm Canary .Nrwt utgn ilv read
ers la caatart the Better Bauneiv R tia a  
I2M 14th St-Snile te l. Lnhhack, TX 7M8I 
ar caB (M61 7634459.

CARPORT SALE lots of nice good giiis 
clothes, auffed aaimaK. household items and 
CX500 Honda motorcycle Friday. I-:* aiid 
Saturday. 8 -? 1721 N .Vd St 25-ltp

FAMILY G.ARAGL SALE: 2008 N 4th. 7 
am . -2p m  Friday. 8 a m -12 noon Saturday 
Vk'asher and dryer, furniture, baby fumiiurc. 
aduh and children's ckxhiBg. and tniscella- 
nesnis 25-llc

k l  TO FOB S K l . t . 89 Buisk U
SJwc ExceUcnuimditkin high miles
low price 2ll»9 N Kih Kuihie Henry
998 4UM :3-ffc

-  r-»« -a > • *

TAHOKA
...weemMM home, 
te t’s suppo rt omr 

mrerckmmtw*

P R S F d E tS

C H ILD  S U P P O R T PR O B LEM S?
C A L L  C h i l d  S u p p o r t  C o l l e c t i o n s  

1 -8 0 0 -6 8 6 -1 6 9 2  or 8 0 6 -4 9 5 -3 0 7 4
P . O .  B O X  4 9 0 , P O S T ,  T E X A S  7 9 3 5 6

rf:o l e s t  f o r  b id s  o n  t e x a s  h i g h w a y  < c j n s t b i  f n o \
Scaled proposals for 157 258 rmlcv of emulsified asphalt veal at vanous locations on (. is 

385. LS 70. LS 18(j. SH 194 Bl 27 L , US 84 LH 289. US 62. US 87. US 60 SH 214 A SH W, 
covered by CPM 226-6-24. CFM 14.5-7-30. CPM 294-1-30 CF%t 145-4-28. fP M  4.39 X-2f4 
CPM 67-9-26. CJM 52-4-.3*. CTTVI 5.3-3-16. CFM 53-1 87 CPM 783-1 74. f PM 78.3 1-75. 
CPM 131-2 33.CPM I.31-I-46.CPM68 1-44 CPM 53.18^28.rP M  168 2 23.CPM4/,! h-16. 
CPM 52-1-31. CPM 227-7-31. CPM 303-M I. CPM 67-2 45 f-PM38*>.V18 and CPM 3Kfs|

■ 59 IB CaOro. Floyd. Gaines. Hake Lamb. Lynn. Lubbock, Parmer. Yoakum. Terry and Sw isher 
CouM). will be received M the Texas Depart merit of Transportation. Austin, until I p.m July 6. 
1995. and Uien puNicly opened m d read

Plans and specifications, including mnnmuni wage rales as pmv ided by Law. are av ailabk 
for inspectioa at the office of Ranald C Seal. Afoa Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, and k  the Texas 
Depanmem of Transportation. Austn. Texa* Bidding proposals are to be requested fitun the 
ConwuctKM andMaimenancc Divtsaon.2*J"Easi Riscrside Drive. Austin;Texas,'87<u 120^ 
Plans are avaitabilp through commercial pnoters m Austin. Texas at the expense of ihc bidder

The Texas Dcpanmeiu ot T tansportalioB hereby notifies all bidders that it w iH msure that 
bidders will nut be discrirmnated agarnsr on the ground of race, color, lex or nabonal onpin. in 
having full cfiponunity to submi bidv m respunve to this mv itatuei and m coastderaiian for an 
award

U'Rial rights lescrved 25-2U;

N O m  f; o f  n a i  f.
T aheka Independent Sc bf«*l r>isirvi w ill he ac srpi'ng siiakd Nds on the pun. hase ol one 

1996 Feed Srhoc4 bus. Engine 16 Cunmans Diesel 190 bp wnh AT 545 transniission Seating 
Capaeny 47 Rear beater timed windows, whne rr»4 and >choi>l kticimg i*  .ides plus all 
standard features Bidders arc to attach sehick vpcsificMKHts to bid

Scaled bids will hr accepted m the Supenmendenf srxfice. Tahc4ca ISD PO  Box 1230. 
Tahoka Texas 793-3. umil July. .3. 1995 at 11 am  at which time bids will be npencd and 
tabulated Bids w lU he evaluated by adimniuraliou and a lecianmendaiKin will he made i-- the 
Tahcdca ISD Board of Trustees at the regular July 6. 1995 board meeting Successful bidder will 
he Bcxificdby July 14 Tidioka ISD ievenesthe ngta loiriect all bids 25-2u

THANE E g u m i E i r r  
SALES. INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

FOLLIS
H e a t in g  f t  A ir  C o n d it io n in g

F o r Free E s tim a te  -  Phone 6 2 8 -6 5 7 J 

OSCAR FO LU S •  L icenaed  ft In so red  • WILSON. TEXAS

IREBkTiORtY
E  L  FOLUS. JR. ¥0 tmrmns or urtdowo of mU wore 

who nood hotp or mdvico In 
etahn bonoffts, ctwitocf;

aix E xp  \t\uons.

Scs-rxi^
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YARD OF THE MONTH- Tahoka Garden Club awarded this yard as Yard of the Month for June. This is the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T ruett Smith, a t 1825 N. 4th. (LCN PHOTO)

\ h e r  nilenre th a t w hirh  eomeH n earest to  expressing  th e  inexpressib le  Is niusie.
-Aldous Huxley

yiusiip'S

TAHOKA STORE #182 PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 22-24, 1995

SUNNY-TIME SAVING^
SOLARAY 

SUNGLASSES

B R E M ^ T  
BURRITO S au ^ . Egg. 8
FOR ONLY onuuaa

AUJura
CORN
DOGS

FOR

MXFLAVOm
QATORADE

DRINKS
la o z . '

SAVE ON
ALL FLAVORS 
CORN NUTS

tOTBAQ

MLOON
MEAT

FRANKS
IS oz.

OZARKA
SPRMG
WATER
oieoiz..

69* 99*

KANWNTt
PEANUT

NUTROa
u o z .

OOLOEN TOAST. CHEESE,
A PEAM/r BUTTER FfVTOAAVS ^  ^

CRACKERS.......... 4 for’ 1”
LANCE’S R fi0 .il» BIO m U E

POTATO CHIPS....2 for89^

DETERGENT......... n o L n "
VALLEY MM
DOG FOOD............»L R ^ ^
CLEAREYESREOORACJl tM Jtt
EYEDROPS...........viol’ 2 ~

W O C T O r O A g O U M E f K R lH t

TAKE THIS CXXJPON TO  BIQ 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19,1005 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE QASOUNE COURTESY OF
ALLSUPS. ‘© I

4puip»lih|dWL<ig<R»aBua.iaiAu»|waiiA _  ^  ^

Get Your Rattlesnake R o u n d -l p
T icket At A llsups!

M igrant Council 
Now Registering 
Children H ere

Texas Migrant Council will now 
be registering children from infants 
to 5 years old.

To register you will need: Up- 
to-date shot records, current W-2, 
Social Security numbers of all 
family members, Food Stamp and 
Medicaid numbers, check stubs 
from previous employers.

For more information, call (806) 
998-5541 or come by the Headstart 
Office located at: TMC, 1404 South 
3rd Street, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

Texas Migrant Council esta 
registrando ninos de familias 
migrantes. Si usted time ninos 
edades de infantes a 5 anos. Puede 
que califique para servicios gratis.

Para registrar necesita: numero 
de seguro social de toda la familia, 
cheque de su nuts reciente ran- 
chero, vacunas recientes, y 
numeros de los estampillas y 
medicaid.

Para mas informacion llame a 
(806) 998-5541 o venga a la 
escuelita que esta localizado en: 
TMC. 1404 S. 3rd St.. Tahoka. TX 
79373.

25 YEARS OF SERVICE — Sandra Teaff celebrated her 25th annivcl^ 
sary with Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative, Inc. this past week. sW  
was honored with a reception Tuesday afternoon in the Poka Lambro 
Community Room.

Sandra Teaff 
Honored By 
Poka Lambro

Sandra Teaff celebrated her 25th 
anniversary with Poka Lambro Tele
phone Cooperative, Inc. this past 
week. The Poka Lambro employees 
honored Ms. Teaff with a reception 
Tuesday afternoon in the Poka 
Lambro Community Room.

'She began working for Poka 
Lambro on J^nie 15, 1970 when the

Killough Named To 
LCU Dean’s List

Lana Parker Killough, of Tahoka, 
has been named to the Dean's List at 
Lubbock Christian University for the 
spring semester 1995.

In order to be considered a part 
of the Dean's List, a student must he 
taking a minimum of 12 semester 
hours and achieve a 3.5 grade point 
average or better for the entire se
mester.

headquarters for theCooperati ve were 
located in Tahoka and Poka Lambro 
had approximately 2,500 subscrib
ers.

Ms. Teaff began her career with 
Poka Lambro in the collections/bill- 
ing department. In 1978 Ms. Teaff 
was promoted to O ff ̂ce Manager and 
in 1990 she was promoted to her 
current position of Data Processing 
Manager, which responsibilities in
clude billing for the Cooperative’s 
3,700 subscribers ad assisting Digi
tal Cellular ̂ ith  their billing for over 
9.KX) customers.

General Manager Mickey L. Sims 
commented, “Sandy is one of the 
most valuable and dedicated employ
ees I have ever had the pleasure of 
working with. She was. and contin
ues to be, truly an integral part of 
making Poka Lambro what it is to
day." • - ‘'

Lynn County Merchants -  
Appreciate Vour Business!

CHELSEA W HITE
Locals’ G randdaughter 
Leads Volleyball Team

Chelsea White of Arlington, led 
her YMCA Lady Warriors voHeyball 
team to a 15-1 season as they won the 
division title. The team also won the 
Arlington Open City League tourna
ment defeating the 17 teams in the 
6th grade division.

Chelsea was selected to the All- 
State team in the 10 -13 year old divi
sion at the TWU volle*yball camp in 
Denton and was a member of the 
camp's top six man team.

She is the 11 year-old grand
daughter of Janet Porterfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. T.C. White, all of Tahoka.

Customers have been 
relying on us to care for 
their health needs since 
1923 -  and we want to be 
your p>ersonal family phar
macy! Tahoka Drug is a 
family-owned business and 
we welcom e the opportu
nity to prove to you that 
'service' is our motto.

Founder,
L.C.
Haney.

Patrick, the 
latest family 
member.

TAHOKA DRUG • 998-4041
1610 Main • If busy, call 998-4725

AL GRIGGS
1995 CHEVY S/4 TOM 
CONVERSION VAN

Emerald Green St#CS42

Discounted ̂ 6000 
ELUS^ISOORelNite!

t? > « (r -1994 and 1995 
Buicks (including Riviera) 

AH With Special Discountal
1990 Fori Piob* Coup* - White, 5 Spd.,
CasMtte, Great School Car...................... *5,898
1991 Ford Proho, 4 Cyl., Auto......................*6,895
1991 Chryalor ConvortMo, V-8, Loadad......*8,980
1891 Chavrolat Ext Cab - Black/Qray SNvarado 
380, A/C, Powor WIndowa A
Locka, Ciuiaa - Local Track...................... *13,280
1993 Lamina - 4 Dr., Aato, Cialaa,
TM, Sterao, Prapam Car.......................... *11,995
1993 Chavrolat CavaNar RS - 4 Dr.,
Ante, Cralsa, Tit, Taal, Program Car........... *9,295
1991 Cavalar RS Coapa • Blaa,
A/C, Aato, School C ar....................  *4,998
1994 Pontiac Orand AM 8E - 4 Dr., Aato.,
AMog, Poafor WIndoara A Loeka
2 To Chooaa Aam/
Low Mloa, Prtcod to S a il_____________ *11,498
1989 CadMao fadan DaVMa • Balga.
Cloth Interior, 4.9L, Ante., Loadad, TDK___ *9,990
1873 VW Bag- White, Qraat CondRIan___ *2,898
1991 FPfd Expkwar - 4 Dr.,
4 Whaal Drlva, XLT..................  *14,998

1 9 9 0  Ooo M g tro ............................. M,295.n«L
4 Dr., Auto, A/C. Starao, Lo^Car • Qraal Fual Economyl

$1000 Down (IndudaoTTAL), * 1 3 2  par month 
FInanca $3711,15.95% APR, WAC, 8uh)acl to prior aato.

A L G R IG O S

^ t m n e r

LUXURY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
1993 Park Avenue - 4 Dr.,
White, Red Fabric, N ice ...............*17,995

1992 Cadillac STS Seville, Moonroof, CD, 
Leather - Gold Pkg. ....ReducedI *22,950

1993 Lexus ES 300,4  Dr., Moonroof,
Leather, Security, N ice ................*24,950

1994 Toyota Camry • Loaded, Auto, AC, 
Power Windows/Locks - Qoid Pkg. *15,495

1991 Mercury Grand Marquis 
4 Door, Locai Car, Nice ...............*9,975

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1992 Ford Tempo QL
4 Door • Automatic • Air Bag 

2  A/C • Power Steering & Brakes

\to  choose from- 
YOUR CHOICE!
SalaPrtoa $6495.00 
$500 Down 4 n&L ($545.83)
14.05% APR, 48 Monihe 
WAC. Subjact to prior tala PER MONTH

'95 Tahoe LT 4 Door - In Stock!

CALL 9984547 o f  1-800-755-4540
\ I I ( )  ( I . N I I K

CHEVROLET •BU ICK  
OLDSMOBILE •  PONTIAC •  GEO

P4>. Sox 1029 1313 Lockwood Ihlmka, TX 79373 
GMAC Financing Available 

Service Department Open M-P, 85:30 
AIX GM WARRANTY ACCEPTED


